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Sept . 8 , 1960 
Mr . W.A . Bradfield 
Preed- I:Iardema.n College 
Henderson , Tenness e 
Dear Brother Br&dfield: 
I will b very happy to assist in th acquisition 
of furw.s for the W. C. Hall Loan .Fund . ln fact, 
I already have 20 of the 1irst j lOO raised as of 
toda-y . 
Today , l h~ve also s igned up another Booster Club 
membe r br inging our expected total t o i'i ve. We 
hope f or at le st ten more . 
I will m ke vory effort possible to raise $100 
and more f'or the Loan FW1d.. My plans are now to 
brlng this with me 'l'ha.nksgiving Day . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
P . S . I e.rn espec ially int eres te d in cont act ing 
former s t uden t of the s e bool. Would it be 
too much trouble to send me a list covering 
Cookeville , Crossville and Sparta w 
